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Ten good printers wanted at once at

this office , for day and night work.

Wages as high as the highest in Omaha.

IOWA democrats are hard at work not-

tvithstanding
-

the warm weather.-

IF

.

Ohio and Iowa are captured by the
democrats there will bo no doubt that

'Rum did it. "

HAKX'ARD beat Vale twelve l oat
lengths on Thursday and the comment
that Yale mistook the time of the race is

now in order.

with a ten years guarantee of

maintenance for 3.50 a yard is a propo-
flition

-

Avhich our property owners have
done Well to consider.-

Mil.

.

. Wimwm is a delegate to'the repub-

lican state convention of Minnesota. Mr.-

Windom
.

is evidently not yet out ol
politics and has still u rod in pickle fet

his political onemi6s.-

THURMAN

.

has been hoard from. He

declares that the acquittal of the stui
route thieves him driven thousands ol

republicans over to the democrats am
i

that'Hoadly's nomination is equivalent t-

an
<

olocUoh. But 'thcri'Thurninn 'is't
tv: ' } Hr-1 * * . '

little prejudiced. A
; <

0-
<

H-

AtTKirilfo'first' of July under cur re-

vise <l charter'thjO city will liave tlio p"ow-

or to levy a-four mill tax for maintainin ;

ropairingfand cleaning the pavements
Tins proviso wilt enable the council t
keep the entire business porton of Omn-

ha , when paving opertions have bee
completed , in a passable condition. H

long as'our hillsides and residence street
continue unpaved there will always be
pressing need for street clcaing o

the paved streets.-

WiiKTHKKtho

.

Union Pacificis interustu-
in the sandstone job makes no different
80 far as the quality is concerned. Tin
cannot be changed by the owner. If F-

'Collins stone was a fit material for Hire

paving and could bo laid down in Oiua-

lat n reasonable price our citizen* , won
not trouble themselves to inquire- who wi

paid for bringing it to this city. li)
when the officials the Union Pachic raiH

Vi road attempt to bulldoze our merchants
to endorsing a worthless paying materi
with the implied threat of discriminatii
against their business if they refuse to a
the road in their rascally scheme , 'the -co-

noctions of the Union Pacific with tl

Colorado sandstone ring becomes a matt
of public importance. .Furthermore win
officials of the railroad who are personal
interested in the sale of stone , h-oiii t
Colorado quarries use the power'' of tin

corporation to influence their1 onlpjo'yos

the board of publio works and the Cl

Council to vote against an overwhelm ! :

public sentiment , the vajjkt * and tnx pn-

crsof Omaha liave n right to protest agaii-

sucli arrogant dictation and to use ovv

effort to defeat the corrupt machinatin-

of a corporation which has fattpnod its
from ourcity >nd state.It.is a notorio
fact that strong railroad pressure 1

been brought and is now being bmu ;.

to bear upon the city council in t

interests of the Union Pncifie and 1

Colorado sandstone "harks. ' *
v

Tlio- exposure of, the villainous udul
rations in'Chicago 1ard hoa iurhod atti-

tion th'e adulteratijmTiin lhe fi-

products. . Sugar , honey , sirups , tlo

tea and coffee are largely adnltorat
and to those causes is to bo attribul
much of the sickness that prevails in-

country. . An eminent chemist is auth-

ity for the statement that kidney troub
which prevail so extensively in
country and are largely incurable ,

caused mainly by the use of sulphuric c-

in the adulteration of sugar , honey , i

syrups. . Much of the maple sugar used
little more than sufficient of the gent
article in it to flavor it. The aim is to
the sulphuric acid out , but this can no
done entirely ; hence it passes into
system with the terrible results stal

The refuse of soapstone quarries is i-

to adulterate flour and sugar. It
ground to the consistency of powder ,

when mixed with sugar or flour cannc-

detected. . The stuff is cheap and hei

hence the profit. It is not poisoi-

perluipa , but it is indigestible. In o-

to protect the publio the honest pot
of the trade congress should legislate

, the subject. It would Boom to bo i

enable invoke the aid of the miti
government in protecting the pi
against the adulteration of food. T-

is scarcely nn article of food fiuscop1-

of adulteration sold in our markets
' is not mixed by dishonest and unscn-

lous manufacturers. Congress ado

stringent measures lo prevent the iinj-

atioii of adulterated tca-r-why ahou !

not adopt equally stringent measure
guard against the adulteration of fooc

domestic concerns. The practice is

big for Btates to deal with , and if eti-

at all , the blow must bo dealt by

& *lW t. 4V % * B . #
; TIIK lOWAJL'JjATFOHM.

! *i* ft * ' ' J

TUB platforrnadopled by the I&wa re-

publicans
-

is.voluninous but weak. It be-

gins
¬

by reaffirming the republican plat-

form of 1880nnd ends bynpproving presi-

dent
¬

Arthur's adininstration. The inter-

mcdiatoplankshowoverwitlitho
-

| exception
of that relating to tiio temperance issue
are moro sops to catch votes. There is-

no general domnnd for the creation of a
department of iudustry and no issue on
the advisability of improving our water

ways. The plank on the tariff is entire-

ly

¬

meaningless and tlmt relating to
pensions is artfully worded to catch the
soldier vote. The fouith plank which
deals with the anti-monopoly question is

neither flesh , fish nor food , and can bo
heartily endowed by the managers of ev-

ery
¬

railroad which runs through the state-

.It

.

is to the second nnd third planks of the
party platform that particular attention
will bo called during the campaign and
the issue which they ma'xo willbo the solo

battle ground of the canvass. They nro-

as follows ;

Second That while wo extend our
earnest sympathy to the people of all
countries who nro struggling for their
rights in opposition to opprcsivo laws
and systems , wo nlso plant oursnlves on
the side of the homes of our own people
in their contest against saloons ; that
when the republican party of Iowa
pledged itself in 18" ! ) to give to
the people , at a special non-partisan
election , an opportunity to vote on the
proposition to so amend the constitution
of the state us to prohibit the manufac-
furo

-

and sale as a boycrago of intoxica-
ting

¬

liquor , it acted in good faith , and
the special election of Juno 2"th , 1882 ,
evidences the redemption of the
pledge so given , and we now
declare that wo accept the re-

sult
-

of that election with its ma-

jority
¬

of 29,974 votes in favor of the
adoption of the amendment so voted on ,
as the verdict of the people in favor of
constitutional and statutory prohibition ,
nnd without making a new test of party
fealty , wo the moral and politi-
cal

¬

obligation which requires the enact-
ment

-

of such laws by the nqxt general
assembiy as shall provide for the estab-
lishment

¬

and enforcement of the princi-
ple

¬

and jwlicy affirmed by the people at
mud non-partisan election. And to tlmt
end the faitli of the party is pledged.
, In these words the republicans of
Iowa have seen fit to make pVohibition
the controlling issue of the canvass.
Upon the .endorsement of their policy
by the voters of the state they must
stand or fall. It is a dangerous experi-
ment.

¬

. The prohibition agitation in Iowa
has cut the republican majority in three
years from 45,000 to 7,000 , has demoral-
ized

¬

the party organisation and furnished
a club to its enemies with which to beat
out its brains against the block of public
prejudice. Unless the sipns of

the times are very deceptive , a majority
of the people of Iowa will repudiate the
position assumed by defeating its candi-
dates.

¬

. The opposition to absolute pro-

hibition does not come as the Iowa re-

publicans have intimated from foreign
saloon keepers. Thousands of respected

' will vote against it on the well
established giound that it is utterly im

, practicable andfosteis a demoralizing eva-

sion of the laws. The experience of Maim
. and Kansas where prohibition is a deat

letter andgovornment licenses torotailen
have increased steadily since the passagi

. of prohibitory amendments to the con-

stitution show that a prohibitory Ir.w can-

not bo enforced , and docs much towaix
encouraging a.mischiovous disrespect fo
all law. i On the ajliur hand there will b-

n largo chum of Iowa republicans who wil

vote the democratic ticket'to robukowhn
they believe to b'o an unjust invasion T-
otfioir personal rights. If the impraoticr

. reformers designed to destroy the Ropul-
lican party in Iowa , they have gone nbou-

it in a business manner.
y

TIIK BKK has no reason for npologizin-

to its patrons for its nppcaJnUCo th
morning , The story of the strike of tli

printers is told fully elsewhere. Ov

. . men loft us without a moments warnin
and we have' boon forced'to do thoboiJ-

H wo could under circumstances whic

our readers will fully appreciate.V
shall have to run short handed for a fo

'° days , perhaps , but TIIK BKK will iippoi-
u

regularly and before many hours wi

print all the nows'nml' a full paporas
has been in the habit of dqing , We ,

ha-

no fears as-to which side the publio wi-

oA take"iri thia content ;,
" "Whatever1 may 1-

'tho cane els'ewhere , Tlie BKK has had i

reason to bo ashamed of its conduct t

cd-

ho

ward its employes * The cowardly ma

nor in which they deserted it takes HWI

nr-

t

- all claims on their part for publio yr-

pathy.t s , .

Ills Our columns may be beauty for a fc

ire issues and there w ill be a larger assoi

cid-

nd

mont of advertising matter than usui
But our patrons will not long bo dcpri-

odlias-

ino

of their every day allowance of new

'miscellany and editorials. Meantime

got wo can only ask their forbearance un-

wobo get matters straightened out again

the a slightly demoralized but by no men

ed. disheartened oillco.

sod
SUAUCKLY more than 100 miles of t

Northern Pacific remain to he built , a
the road is advertised to be completed
the hist of August. Ten yean ago , J-

ous
Cooke and his big company led off in t

great panic , but since l8"J! the great rt-

'ins
on-

md

' eon ' '"" ''I'l0'01' it* viut liHid gn
brought profitably into market and I

whole scheme which promises almost li
.' ill ess profits to those who have kept

'" '' their faith in it , has been pUBhudthion
bll °

to success. The Noi thorn Pacific v-

nnikelere-

ipu

the third gteat tiiins-continen
1

line , and in connection with the
projected Ontario and Pucifio w ill finn
a through route from the Atlantic to I

I'licillo coast ,
or-
tiljt

-

MK. Teller ueems to be doing hid le
i to-

by
best to turn over'the' Indian bureau
the control of the war department.-

DR.

.

too
uck . STEPHEN TVNO who since his i-

ignationthe from the pulpit has devol

himself to life insurance , has resigned

position us agent of the Equitable com-

pany
¬

in Paris. Where the eccentricities
of the gifted New York clergyman will
now carry him none of his friends seem
to bo able to find out.-

CHOI.KUA

.

is approaching us from Eu-

rope.
¬

. Dirty streets and alloys and chol-

era
-

have always been fast friends.-

MK.

.

. HOLLINH still balances on the rag-

ged
¬

edge of an uncertain political fate-

.OTIIKlt

.

bANBS THAN OU118-

The French imbroglio with China , the
close of the Prussian contest with the
Vatican and the appearance of Asiatic
cholera in Egypt are the three ino t im-

portant
¬

events of the week abroad. Eng-
land

¬

having offered her mediation in the
Chinese difficulty the tender lias been ac-

cepted
¬

on behalf of the Emperor of Chi-

da.

-

. His representative in Paris , the
Marquis of Tseng authorized Lord Lyons
to state to the English government that
China would consent to open the entire
lied Itivcr to all European nations , and
also open to European commerce all the
parts of Anam providing Franco would
agree to the suzerainty of Chi-

na
¬

over Tonquin , the right of China to
collect tribute from Anam , and the right
of China to collect duties both in the lied
River and Anam ports. Lord Lyons at
once communicated the Chinese proposi-
tion

¬

to Earl Granville , Secretary of For-
eign

¬

affairs. Lord Lyons accompanied
his iiotjricationTwith the statompnt.that
while the Chinese proposals to open the
Red River and Anam ports looked like
concessions on the part of China , they
were , in reality , increased demands when
considered coupled with the claim to the
right of collecting duties. The British
Embassudor is understood to have advis-
ed

¬

the English Government that the
Marquis Tseng's somewhat protracted
stay in Paris had enabled him to learn
enough to warrant him in 'advising the
Government at Pekin that Franca was
not really prepared for war , but was wil-

lingto
-

recede if it could be done without
serious shock to her national pride.

Meanwhile Bisnwrk has been stirring
up Russia to take n hand in the contra-

veisy
-

on the grounds that English influ-

ence in the Orient would bo offset 'by
Russian participation in the negotiatiom
looking towardspeaco. Tholatestadviccf
give no indications of a close to the dipl-
omatic controversy which is now beinjj
carried on between the two government !

while Franco is rapidly forwarding troopi-
to Tonquin to reinforce the expedition al-

ready occupying that Territory , andChim-
in reported to bo strengthening her fore
on the frontier in anticipation of H dccl-

arotion of war-

.Another

.

week of Parliament has no
strengthened Mr. Gladstone's ministry
On Saturday a cabinet meeting was hole

at which the question was considrec
whether , having regard to the paralysis o
business in Parliament, the Governmon
should at once dissolve Parliament Si
Charles Dilko advised against dissolution
and suggested that the Parliamcntar
session bo prolonged until the necessar
bill bo paused. The policy of the obstruct
tionistn continue to triumph. Mr.Parncll
backed by n working association of Lor
Churchill , Mr Grost , together with othc
members of the fourth party , has HUCCCH

enforcing the Attorney-General to dro
the criminal code , which was regarded :

one of the most useful measures of lioni
legislation introduced this year. The
amend the Corrupt-Practices bill to tli

liking of the Irish members. Tli

breach between Whig and Radical sc-

ition of the Government supporters
rapidly widening , and tlirowing oil' tli

Irish party.
With the Whigs pulling one way an

the Radicals another , the position of M
Gladstone an the head of the Liberal Pa-

ty is not an enviable one. That the pa-

ty will actually split in two is far fro

probable , but the imminence of such
disaster would not bo an unmixed ov-

iIt would compel a great many Englisl
man who do not know their own mini
to take sides one way orthoothcr. Thei

are Htill a great many Whigs who loatl
the name and the principles of the Toi

Party , and they could not easily 1

brought to join it. But it makes the
flush creep to listen to the talk of such nu-

as Mr. Chamberlain and SirCharles Djll
through his radicalism is now visibly tci-

pcrod by the responsibilities of office-

while even the Prime Minister himm
gives them a start nowand then.

The prospects in this country 'again
pauper emigration have boon heard
parliament although it was brought o
yesterday in the Commons that no fc

mal remonstrance had yet been sent
England by our own government. T-

u

u Irish party are still vigorously push !

amendments to the Land act. Mr. Pi
neil in a speech this week said his pat
intended to amend the Lund act BO as,

make the reduced rents date from t
time of application therefor to court ;

provide that tenants shall bo allowed i

improvements made within thirty or f-

ty years , and so that lease-holders sh-

bo admitted to the benefit of the a
Ind The ftumo day the Irish court of Appu-

rundorednt-

ho

mi important doeision intcq )

tating the Land act , in which 40 , (
*

other ensus depend nnd holding tlmt-

up now icnts payable from the il

gale day aftur the act pnsaod , n

ill not from the day whun they were fn-

bytal1-

.V

th'o Coinmisiiionora ,

. 'I'liD ojioniiig of the prosuntvuok a

sh the jwictioal cloao of Bismarck'H cent
10

versy with Homo in the passage of

bill modifying too Falk laws. This me

lire was lint laid befoio the Land
to on Juno 12 and reforod to n commitoo-

twqntyone. . As originally introduce
consisted of sixclasuos. The first andm

important clause proposed to enact t-

cd Catholic Bishops should no longer be-

lis ligcd to notify the Government

tlioriticH the names of thone candidates
for the priestly oillco whoso appoint-

ments

¬

cnn unconditionally bo wmeelled or
who nro only appointed as substitutes or-

delegates. . The Bishopn would thus bo

enabled at once to provides vacant paris-

hes

¬

with chaplains , vicars , or adjuncts

without any previous notification to

the government. Ity the second clause ,

however , it was expressly stipulated that
this concession should not extend to the

cases of those priests Who nro in ¬

trusted with the administration of-

mihvicerntcB. . Clause thiid prouded that
tlio so-willed Ecclesiastical Board was no

longer to bo the higest tribnal of ap-

peal

¬

open to the Catholic clergy , but
that they should have a further appeal
to the Minister of Public Worship. Un-

der

¬

the fifth clause , missionary priests

could administer sacraments not only in
vacant parishes , but in parishes where

priests hod been expiessly forbidden by

the civil authorities to ofliciatc. By the
sixth clause , all former legislation incon-

sistent
¬

with the now bill was repealed.
Upon its introduction , HerroVindthorst
the clerical leader warned the Miiiintry

that unless certain amendments were ac-

cepted

¬

, the Vatican members would
bo obliged to vote against the bill. It
was BOOH made manifest by the proceed-

ings

¬

in committee tlmt the Government
had no alternative , but would have to

yield to all ilio demands of the Ultra-

montnnes.

-

. The first three clauses quot-

ed

¬

above were promptly adopted in com-

mittco

-

by the co-oponition of Ministerial

and clerical members. The fifth clause
nlao was approved with an amendment
offered in the interest of the Vatican to

the effect that Bishops , when once recog-

nized

¬

by the State , may exercise epicopal
functions outside of their own di-

oees.

-

. Clause sixth , likewise re-

pealing

¬

all portions of the Fnlk
lawn which conflict with the present bill ,

was adopted in the face of vehement resis-

tance

¬

on the part of the Liberals , who

offered numerous amenoments , all of

which were defeated. But the most sig-

nal

¬

victory gained by the Ultramontanra
was the remodelling in committee of ( lit
fourth clauseofthoGovcrnmcnt'sdraught.-
An

.

amendment was first accepted tiyum-

forring

-

the right of objecting to Church
appointments from the central Govern-

ment to the Govonors of provinces , who

are much morelikely to bo influenced by-

wisliert of Catholics when Iho latter form

the predominant or a very influential ele-

ment of the population in agivon locnlitj-

as is the case in Sliesia or in the Rhine
province. Moreover , that part of clausi
four reserving to the Government the

power to reject nominees on civil , roll
gious , or educationalgroundbwas stricker
out by the committee. Thus every de-

mand of the clerical party , was mot am
granted and the triumph of Home is com

ploto.
The scourge of the world , the drcade (

Asiatic cholera has ma u its appearanci-
in Egypt. All Europe is alarmed. Franc
nnd Italy have ordered all vessels comin
from the Nile to bo placed in quarantin
and Austria and England havu followoi-

suit. . The cholera first appeared in Bom-

bay in May and hoa boon slowly travel-

ing westward. It is now epidemic at th
mouth of the Kilo and is mowing clew

the natives by the scoro. Seventy-thru
deaths occurred at Damietta in five houi-

on Wednesday and Rosettn and Poi
Said are also affected by the contiigion-

.An

.

Attractive Urcsu-

THF OMAHA BF.E celobraed its thi-

teenth birthday on Juno 19 by appearir-

in an attractive new dress of typo. N.
Evening Post

Ono of the Very Firflt IilvlnR lit
From the I'hlladelphla Record. '

Just before the Supreme Court a-
ijourncd Chief Jurtico Waite said of t
argument made in the case of the Slat
of Now York and New Hampshire again
the State of Louisiana : "That is the fine
legal argument I over heard. " And Ass
ciato Justice Miller , who took his seat c

the Supreme bench in 1862 , and , ther
fore , antedates all the others , said : '
concur in that opinion. "

The man who made the argument w

John A. Campbell of Now Orleans. I
was a member of the Supreme Court
the United States when the most fnmo-

of its present members were unknow-
Ho hold his place until the war broke ou

and then ho left the Union and the bem
with his State. Horeappearodaftertho w-

as a member of the Sum emu Court b
with a remarkable practice , even for th
bar of largo practices and great fees , ai
has stood m the front rank ever since-

.Ho
.

is a very old man. His form is th
and bent , his skin is in the pnrchme
state , and his hair is as white as the dri-

on snow ; but a great mind looks'
it through his keen bright eye , and a gre

soul controls his fragile l ody. Ho is a la-

yer to the core in some respects ono of t
wisest , broadest , deepest , and most leai-

cd in the United States. He has noitl
the presence , voice , nor tongue of t

orator , but when ho speaks in his th
rty deliberate , measured tones never wasti-

a word , the Supreme Court of the Unit
Lo States listens as it listens to almost
10-

to

man. Mr. Campbell is absorbed in-

work. . He has no eyes or oars for in
tiling or any body not immediately

or-

til

corned in the case in hand.-

Ho
.

iivos very quitely in Now Orion
surrounded by one of the finest law
braries in nil languages in the world. ,i. is n profound civil lawyer , with Justliai-
iiisits toungo's end , and at the same a cc

mon lawyer , competent to battle with
e00 best of that class. His memory is

ho George Bancroft's. Ho nppaiently it
embers oven* scrap of law ho over saw

ret heard , and no has his icsources so ela
nd-

cd
lied nnd catalogued that ho can bring th-

f9rth nt w ill. This is why his dry , mon
unous arguments are so well worthy of
praise great lawyers give them.
tropes and nuignilonuont metaphors wo-

bo
wI-

'O
out of place witli such teaming.-

Mr.
.

-
. Campbell is "well to do , " mid pi-

ti'ces only because ho loves to wink ,

practises only in the Supreme Court ,

takes none iiut great eases. Ho ta
only three or four in n year , nt a fet

of-

it
from §5,000 to §25,000 apiece. Now i

then ho Hives an opinon on some gi
question to some less learned lawyer 01

some inquring Judge who fools his d
mt and socks tins powerful "frioni

the court. " But all minor cases , that
cases involving minor questions , whet

the amount of fees involved bo great or
small , are promptly declined.

Once retained in a case Mr. Campbell
becomes a recluse. When he emerges
from his books ho has absorbed that case
with ai' its bearings , either of his own or
the other. You may bo mite sura that
when ho has fuid his no has said all
there is {o say on either side , and that thb
Court will genrally ajjrco with him. If I
were on the other side , no matter how
great I might bo or how good inj* case
might bo , I would do well to submit the
c tso witheitt argument. Judge Campbell
would state both sides as well as though
ho were stiil on } ho bench , and the Judg-
es

¬

would agree with him anyway-

.Rheurnatism

.

Neliralgiia , Sciatica,
Lumbago , Backache. Headache , Toothache ,

, .
Iturii *. Hcitidu , *Vo t llllci ,

AND ALL OT1IEII HOD1LY 1AI.VS AKD UIIF8.-
KM

.

br DrucliU od lt ltriei rj b re. Fin ; Onti UUte-
.mrrclloni

.
la II l.iniutirc-

TIIK OHAUI.EB A. VUUEI.KK CO.-

UuMM
.

luA.VOUlUaCO ) lUlllaorr , aiL.C.8.-

1.DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN,

ARCHITECTS
fl-UESIOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL HANK

UIUMS-

O.I

.

Have Found It !

Wan the exclamation of a man he got a box
of Eureka Vile Ointment , which Is n simple and nurtS
cure for Mle * and all Skin Dista s Fifty cents by
mall , postpaid.

The American Diarrhaaa Cure I-

lla stood the test for twenty jearx. Sure euro for
all. N'cier Falls. Diarrhaea , DjMntary , and Chole-
ra

¬

Mnrbn-

s.Deane's

.

' Feyer and Ague Tonic & Cordial ,

H Is Impossible to supply the rapid Dale of the name.-

HUIIK
.

CUKE WAIIIIANTKD

For Veer and Ague , and all Malarial troubles.-

I'lUCE
.

, 100.

W.J.WHITEHOUSELAHOR-
ATOIIY , 18TH 8T. , OMAHA , NEa
For Sale by all Druggists

OjMient byKxpress on receipt of jirlce. _ mieflm

John D. Peabody , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
OFFICE IIOOMS , 3 and 0 1C07 FAUNAM.

Residence , 1714 Douglas Omaha , Neb

Tunis & Kneller ,

DENTISTS,
1107 FAUNAM STKEET (Up Stalre. )

I'ure Nltro Oxide Oa * kept constantly on hand for
> .. r l i . extraction of teeth. Jl'Min

; PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

ReMdence , No. 1407 Jones fit Office , No. 1507 Far
n.iiii street. Office hourx , 12 m. to 1 p. m. , anil 3 p.-

m.
.

. to d p. ni. Ttlephono for office , 07. Hesldcncc
120-

.Mattvr

.

of Application of F. Dellonc & Co. for Mquoi
Licence.-

NOTICFi

.

Notice U hereby gUen that F. Deltone & Co. illc
upon the 25th day of June , A. D. 18S.1 , lile Ills appli-
cation to the maj or and city council of Omaha , foi-

llccme to hell malt , Hilrltnus and vinous Ilimora at-
Nos. . 1202 and 1204 , Douglas street , Tlilrd ward
Omaha , Neb. , from the llth dav of Julj , 1SS3 , to tin
llth day of October , 1S83. If there be no objeu-
tlon , remonstrance or protest filed wIthln tuoueeki
from June 25th , A. D. Ik83 , the paid license will bi-

granted. . F. DELLOSE It Co. , Applicant.
The Omaha Dee nenspaperu 111 publish the abmi

notice once each week for twowcektiat the expensi-
of the applicant. The clt) of Omaha ,1s not to b
charged therewith.

210 2t.lc k 1. J. U C. JKWKTT , Clt ) Clerk.

SIOUX FAL-

LSJASPER

STONE
) f

Company.I-S .
k

ir TliU company U no* prepared to recch e orders f-

cir
filOUX FALLS JASVEK STONE , for .

d Building Purposes.
And will make flfruros on round lota for prompt dell1-

i r) . The corupai y Is thipping

Paving Blocks
er To both Chicago andlOmaha , and solicits corretpon-

encelie and orders from contractors * engaged In j li-

t ts In any of the western cities.
TESTIMONIALS.HI-

TKRINTXXDKNT'H
.

g OFFICE , Chicago , West Dlr- )
L'd l on Hallway, Chicago December 61882. f

. D. KU ell , President Sioux Falls Water Power Coi
110 pany-

.DuRKin
.

: I haie' recelted from jour compa
fine* October 1 , 1S82 , about 100 eajloads of K'ran
paring blocks and laid thcmWtvtven the rails
our street railway track * In the heart of the city-
.hMe

.
been mini ; pacing mnterlal In this city for ma

earn , and I take plcanure In Ha} Inn that In my op
V1 Ion the Kranltu pat Intf blocks funiinhed by ) our co-

'lie- most rrgrular In bha | ; and perfect
onn , and a far as I liave been able to judge ,

pomrwtcd of as durable feature as any material tl-

lias t-vir U'rii offereil or laid In the city.-
Youra

.
, JAbi. K. l.AKK-

Copy.lie [ . ]
IIS-

III

S . , ilan.li 23,18i 3-

TO WI10JI IT MAY rONCEUN-
TliU

--
Is to certify that I examined a piece

granite tnkrn from the hloux Falls (Iranlte Quarrl-
and. . In my opinion , it Is the bctt stone for stnet p

smi IIILI hate teen In America.
mit. JIKNHY FUVI ) ,

f rrrt. 'Hoard labile Iroprurementi
t.hu

. .ry-

ild Stone for Paving Purposes.A-

iid

.

IC- any per mi InU'rcotod in bitch Imprmcinci
lie 111 find It urvally to M adianta e to connnuniaI-

tlilus. . We InVlto xirre | ondcnce on the subject
[ To-

CCS

'Die general titanagement and yi yf t
imiiau'j- * buslnisa is now In the liauds of Wm. J-

llaiii.of . . fc,'. k i ' . ,
j Address ) our Utters tn

ndl-

iUt
to-

3of

A. G. SENEY ,

is , inl-mic-tl Pres. ot Jaspsr Stone C

icr

H. WESTERMANN & CO. ,
o-

rQUEENSWARE !

China and Glass,
608 WASHINGTON -AVtNUE AND 609 ST. STREET_St. Louis , Mo. m2-

28mTTOT.THR A T.TT!

Dry i-

SAJCL 0. DAVIS & CO.,
fr

Washington Avenue and Eifth Street, - - - ST. LOUIS. MO,

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !

AND JOBUKllS IS

FLOUR , SALT , SUGARS ,
CANNED GOOII ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES.-

A

.

FULL LINE OP THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALi : AND RKTAIIi DEALKK IN

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER ,
&C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot, OMAHA, NEB ,

C. P. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

AND DEALER IN .

flilo Vniminlinn nnrl WinflnmHlnnn XPQlTltO
. ullb ,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe and Lock

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

10930

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

1
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,

1118 FARNAM STREET, '- . OMAHA NEB.-

My

.

Repository U constantly filled with a select stock. Bert Workmaiuhip jruaranteed.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmaha

SALEM FLOUR.Ti.l-
n

.
Flour U made at Salem , Richardson Cor, Nebraska , In the Combined Roller Stone System. We-

git e KXCI.UH1 Vh Kale of our flour to one firm In a pUce. We hat e opened a branch at 1618 Capitol avenue
Omaha. Write for Prices. Addrew either

ml [ raAe-6m Salem or Omaha'Neb.-

MANUFAOTUKEU

.

OF OF STRICTLY FIRSTCLA-

SSFirstclass

of

Painting and Trimming. Repairing promptly done.
1310 Ilarnoy Street , ' - - - OMAHA , NEB-

.M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Wholesale Clothiers !

7307 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET, COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA , - I ' .
NEBRASIC


